Welcome: August Sankey, Chair
Minutes: Faith Tannenbaum

1. PUBLIC MEETING
   A. Call to Order
   B. Agenda (Consent Approval)
   C. Minutes from 12/12/2019

2. PUBLIC FORUM
   Invitation to members of the public to address the School Site Council with issues, not on the agenda (non-action items which may be added to future agendas)

3. REPORTS
   A. Students (student council, non-action item)
   B. Principal (non-action item)
   C. WASC (Western Association of Schools and Colleges - non-action item)

4. COMMENTS FROM COUNCIL MEMBERS

5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   A. Site Council Goals
      Site Council

6. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Safety Plan Review - Vote to Approve
      Luke Browning
   B. 2018-19 SARC Report Review: Updating to take place - Vote to Approve
      2017-18 NUHS SARC Report
   C. WASC Review
      Site Council Goals
      Site Council

7. CLOSING
   A. Next meeting date set for Thursday, February 13, 2020 (4:00 - 5:30 PM) J204

8. ADJOURNMENT